National Surgical, Obstetric and Anaesthesia Planning (NSOAP) Surgical Indicators

Financial Risk Protection Survey
Date of interview:
Location of interview
(Country/Province/Hospital):
Typical Monthly Income
Instructions to the participant: These are a series of questions to understand the structure
of your household and how much money you make per month? These questions are all
based on an average month? If you cannot determine an average, tell us how much you
made in the last month?
1.
2.
3.
4.

What is your age?
What is your gender?
Where do you live (which village/district)?
What is the size of your household, including yourself (how many members
normally live in your house)?
5. List the members of your household:
i.
______________________
ii.
______________________
iii.
______________________
iv.
______________________
v.
______________________
6. What is the occupation of each household member?
i.
______________________
ii.
______________________
iii.
______________________
iv.
______________________
v.
_____________________
7. How many people, including yourself earn money in your household?
8. How much, on average, does each household member earn in a month?
i.
______________________
ii.
______________________
iii.
______________________
iv.
______________________
v.
______________________
9. What occupation is held by the person who makes the most money in your
household (primary breadwinner?)?
10. How much does your household earn in an average month? (Include all people
contributing income)
Typical Monthly Expenditure
Instructions to the participant: I’m going to ask you several questions about how much you
spend in an average month on a variety of items. If you do not spend money on the item in
question, please state zero. If you cannot determine an average, tell us how much you spent in
the last month?
1. How much money does you household spend on food to eat, water, juice or soda to
drink every month?
2. How much money does you household spend on livestock (including cows, pigs,
goats, sheep, chickens, etc.) every month?
3. Excluding this hospital course, how much money does your household usually
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4.
5.
6.
7.

spend on health care, including medicines, fees for doctors or hospital visits, fees
for traditional healers?
How much money does your household spend on transport?
How much does your household pay for your house/apartment in rent or mortgage
or housing fees (if applicable)?
How much money does your household spend on other household matters such as
clothes, improvements to your house, etc.?
How much money does your household spend on education per term for all the
children you support, including school fees and books?

Hospitalization Associated Expenditures
Instructions to the participant: This is a series of questions related to how much money
your household spent during this hospitalization for this patient. If you did not spend
anything on the item in question, please state zero.
For data collector: Verify answers with patient charts and receipts when possible.
Before Hospitalization
1. Did your household have to borrow money to pay for this hospitalization?
a. If yes, how much?
b. If yes, what was the source of borrowing money to pay for this
hospitalization?
i.
Bank without interest
ii.
Bank with interest
iii.
Friend or family without interest
iv.
Friend or family with interest
2. How much money did your household spend to transport the patient to the
hospital?
3. How long did it take for the patient to reach the hospital once you started traveling?
4. How much money in total did your household spend for transportation of (all)/the
attendant(s) to the hospital?
5. Did your household have to sell land and/or possessions (including livestock) prior
to this hospitalization?
6. Did your household have to permanently stop sending any children to school, or did
you pay reduced school fees prior to this hospitalization?
Hospitalization
7. Date of admission?
8. Date of surgery?
9. What operation did you have?
10. How many days were you in the hospital?
11. How much money did your household spend on:
a. Total
b. Doctor’s fees
c. Medications
d. Bandages and dressing supplies
e. Laboratory tests
f. Imaging and x-rays
g. Other medical supplies
h. Food
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i.

Payments for anyone else to act as an attendant and take care of the
patient during this hospitalization
12. Did your household have to borrow money after this hospitalization?
a. If yes, how much?
b. If yes, what was the source of borrowing money after this
hospitalization?
i.
Bank without interest
ii.
Bank with interest
iii.
Friend or family without interest
iv.
Friend or family with interest
13. Did your household have to sell land and/or possessions (including livestock) after
this hospitalization?
14. Did your household have to permanently stop sending any children to school, or did
you pay reduced school fees after this hospitalization?
15. How much in wages do you feel your household has lost due to this
hospitalization?
16. How many days did you (and attendants) have to take off work without pay for this
hospitalization?
17. Did you or anyone in your household permanently lose a job as a result of this
hospitalization?
18. How much did you receive in outside funds from charity or from the social
worker/hospital fund to pay for your hospitalization for all goods and services?
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